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~ et • .St..,. ·CC t4~· fttand &'baed at·:t.t·r~tc 
•tta*'V •! M¥' ro··~1t~·~: tt. bll._ _.~, a . 
....... ~. ,..,.i-"Z) ~ ~ ·rtO>>~ ~ dl!l~. ~V"1~ti',.c'>8 
..... !, \~.,.r;bff .··• Wi.~~ ' '•;A.:;;~ .. ~~~ :~-~i;lf ~<.,:1.;..;./~:1. ·~.;; 
*"'an ., •••• ~n b:S. cl~#k: .... -~ ;~ 
~~ ,, ........ , ' . ' ~· .. ~ ... ~ .......... •~1- ;fl>,·k..:.- ~.....,_, •• tit...._ 
........... ~ w ~ ~ w... B::i.W ~j; ~- ·~~ ~- -~· 8.:~ .... 
... ... --~ etltr"'~ .......... W'!tlt. 
~ .,. - .. ~ ~.e ~·;~::>(~} ••• ·~ 
IL~ \k-iO f8lt ft~t. t .. - ~ ifl: -; Wi'"~ 
WOtiW leek to ~· - •WI -~- ·tt. {~~~r; tit 
OQla.W.-' WS:tl:t *'·•·U.t't·~;:t fit~- ~---on~ 
u t. a •~aattC~t ~· ;U.·>lfl. ~7--: aDd 'Mt_. 
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l!<rQJa ill ~- w -.t·:t~g roa~ 4lt tm ~- o1 ·• ~ 
fit tu tcr'qoo~t.1.~·~ •ttiat -, wett4tl tS. * dW _.. 
11 will &lao lae lfe{~~J1 ._, arl ~t ~:­
atlM '-oW itWd8 '.WW .• , .Y!:. a., -~ ~l;4;) '*P 
*'~ ..... ~ .• ;:,~ -~-"!!tf'- ,_,,~,!'\ ~·· ~ ~l!ft·llh-l ~--~ ~ .... ~ ••~--- .:,*:;; -~ .,mllt ~~- -~YW ~~,.·~~- •·~ -~-~ -~: 
~- ........... ~ittMMifli!dlltif .. ~~~ 'L.~ !·:~ Sa · AW ~ ~~.~- ~~-~~~ , . 
. .· ·~ ---, -. ~- ~: ·~!h.. . ·. -. ·~. . . <'·cr.~ :>c) WIJ'":; ...... - . · : --: .. : . .., 'l~-i;k~'l_.);~.''l;.:,_,. t .}_~~.liz . ...:?_ . '· • 
. .. . . . . . . . - -W"' ~ . .. . .., .. . .11!1! .· l •. I'll 
aS. ___ iiba\ ftGW -~~ •otW PlAS...-
Nftir-t _._,. - ::,:;:•t$. t~1? ~ J,ii·~~t ·witll 
,._. ~~AJr~:tGn ,.,fr~ -., ~ of - ll1!J.91 8fd Jt(¥ta;:t• 
-- luold -- ·- ~~Gflld. ·t.o • ·""~ / .. ' --
/""" .~-~-.. ~ ....,. ~-. L_~. .. 41'_• ~ ! ... ~,~·"·· ~.r&f'-"'?1!· _'If ".-_.- olb-,~ .... ~~'M'lfi~itftif_·_ a:1~ ~'1~: ,.lf,a~;n ~ 
•J-.4 .. -tY--•- •• --~· ~ r;;,r·lf.<•.,rJII;'vn-.,._,..,~•·_,, .. J~-, .. ~:l>.~'IV ·~ ~~"-·' 'W-· 
( -i _..0';)·· ~.----... . . ,. -~~ ~~~~ ~-._~t~.l!f. lll,g~'l4'i~ <l.t:~"'•A ...,,4.·w .. !"'J!""·~'f:.t~ -~r~ o -~ - ·-~ ~~~ I!Niit ~.~f+ ¥t~ ="'~,_,.,..~,, .. :,•~~ 
iiil!JillJt .v· . 
--~-"~ ._. &llqatt .. -- c 1~~~\~-. -~~~~ ~:lli~ - :~~~-
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~t.lon t.t" ~~.t:;~ 11~k ·•~ <14! ~- 7$J~ .!lram 
~ 1, 1~9 t(s I'Q:·'·· l.~S~·# l~'f5J. 11 !If ~Ci8ft C~tltJ ~· 
lll''.ll"\" ... _.oit ·,.t~~ "!i/~-$l·t~-~- 4.6ol!llo.l!ll>."'t.#. -~~ <il'.iii:tfti.~..,.W:.' ~.,,~i7.·~·~""' _____ .':.-~.il-
.. ,~~~--... ... jpV-... •.tz¥'6Ji.;t.,:.,Ql •QIJV..W,. • .,N ~ .. .:. c··~iltf \.oc41~ ... ~i! 
~ .... ·~- ........ ~ ;!! ., ·~·--·.-~~· ~-}: £1~lwM.·~.(.·,c·.·. Q~t·.-_. ~":t.ft I::~ -~ w-. ~Ai'fi ~ ~.~.,~~ 1' ~- ... ii", ~· ~
.... ~ -~-.. '"' .• .• _...• ~ 1'~ ~~ ·~· ~-~-~~~ ~ 
..... ~~ 'It .. ,..,..;..~ ~ .. li~ti~ •.• 
fro.""t. 4&1¥ 1, 1S1t$ t.:;: &f'~} 1~-J. -~ 1?~;Q, 
,...,- * pll.1itlt4ffa w ::•e.: . ./ ~ tba ;: r:·\r:t.r·.L:.~(.i fit. 
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8ft act, ·fl the Ur.dted ~tat.M OOJI(IIell ._.,.&I hbllo 
'- ll:flt tdlioh ft"W:lalOJ ·e ·reaf U .ffUM• I 
!be prorll·t• ot •• !liL ot th-a IGY18M fttataW 
~ 1M VttltMIItaW 11bhb ~~-- eaOb miz~'lnl 
e!a1~ 1,.._, •• ·U\&1. · *•'*' .no\ le~Je.· ·tbtta -~ Wt:ftil ct ·latKtr ·u "- ,eJ:t..- w tt•-.•·* 
a ·. ir:~tliita •ue·~::r ~'to ;;;• _,. .-.. ,... ~~~, · 
&1td ,. MrJ·· sa ~·:~uh;v ~-- u t 0 - ·&ta$:r«· 
elatJWJ. ir.:~ ~:.}·• •~~- .,;:ta·t • '{,c,. 1 11-. ott · 
otoJ.a. -.~at\ of. ~~ · lll' da7 ~- ft;llf · ' ' 
Jtr ·- . •t•t flWI':J · .at .., ndl a1: ~-
e :ut ~ •• ~ .. : 'be&tft*- ftt ~~18 aot. 
ebaU t1l,e, or Cli~ .. •t~· to bt tu..t1 ta •· uttlo11 
Wbln tt. ~\!a Mia • oer•iEtGJW. ·1.8 f'r • 
-~· QfJ, • tat~-- ll ·\··-- .· .. · .,. ~ 
1_-1 l_"·r4_ f.-_. a at4 __ -• __ · __ ·· __ · __ ., __ · __ ·- .t~·t_• •• "• ·Julld. ••_·id ·m_ .. :'_._-w._·'-e~aill· u.nder tll:h -. . 'the··• _, 
---~'.- -----··' ·.' ' _•l-v··•* --.....-~ -~-~--- A'l'i~ .... ~- ........... Alif ..;~"- '1 
.......... W:aUI;.ftiN y~·:J.,J ........ -~· -.:JC. - ·  .. ·f ~ 
l£'.1 be t:Mtt.ld •• , - ~ ... t~t-.,..,;~-· 
~ f#O l:Je _ ,.,...,.., ·Gr .. ffYI' ... ,aar 
Ot~ a;' ll of.el-.k ttGlt'it~t:l~ Q'ft tM f'-rr··~ - itt 
.ltdr . · -. (Underlining ours) 
n.· plalaWfll· eo:·.- \bat ...... .--. at•,Ql.-
u.a fllaltlie f:IJ!I!I•~- 14 ··-1i1I\81$ ·wOfit frll ·LJ• 
,._ .. ];)1J.~l:;;r:_:~(l• iMt- -, ra;jt ttl~- be ~iW!) ... -41' 
, ..... - ...... "*' -~ -~ --- ~'-­
fei'Aid .. -~ -~-- pert~- .i:~ tho ttaif caa·s.m 
.i...-~ 1:A':.f /~ ~0 .-mr .:,............ 4-Yi~·O· 
,s.oll ..,._, . ..,.._toJJe tr(a -~ , • ....,,. • 
.. k .. 0- la ·\M. at.S., bi8t47 , the --
S-t.atea 1 az>': tAle ear~et lift m.tr;;er 1~• Ia (Wining tM 
provisions o.t end\ etatu._., a·rd \beir •ttUU·• 
/ 
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the beteftu ot tM ..,._:ua. ·a:~-. tt. an Of 
0~8 ant Otttti~ tpOil tiro fdaS .• , -loll ;·;he 
V·atted 8ta·• c"r\11 i._ a.w b a •tlll!L:t.:r -e,.. t.o 
er.me\1\ute \be CJ-11.\loa. et •• c\.;f~~J1UC11: --~· 
De fbwt S1 a s:tJ~et o&flp~ JJr' * elal...a ~~it:,l. 
tbe ,.ovial.- ., ·\/~· -- Ia fUiiiJ .. -- .... 
tlW b.i• a C1'ftl'l date, ~- Ill kilr. «•:~nt 01' ta. 
•"• \o ~ •* .sat~ eltrl• 11Mw MW •• JatM&-----~---~-­
beld • a •;tr-te\ ·~· .ra.tt tM .- ·•cw.. 
_.. •• e--.w..a, • bt• • cu. Ut4W sta-tat 
.~!;.l)lt.i.~n,-s (-~o ..... ·-.. .• fed •. --~~ 9'11, .•• r•se -· 
at· CIGI't .--a ,t~-t 
l~·- ta .llld ~ .... f4' - .... w .. 
- ta "••lbbl ~ ~ .. -- ·~:. t~(! ..... ., 
tw•ot - "'be plaeed If ~ ... - a tal._ w 
tU. u atr1tlad\ of :.~ nn~Jial lab'1!• l~l~rt- ·Ja a . 
...S lfblob w Mld~• Vlled 1!ltft N!~ot>t·n~~o t~J~ a 
~ \o .a eutt Sa co·,rt.. Aa ~t~t:.)~• -~ ._. 
laM otftoa . .,.. .., ..... ---
te. _..,~ JA•ta te- .Satae olaS. el~-~ ~"'' 
Sa - f!IR - ....... " ... ·- •o.JaS.Jit.,• W. Viled J1 jej~.rae t.o <k!umb.o t~ .,U.ui, fQI' 
·-~ 
,. -  .ftle fit ---~\106 \a tjJ_,i·&t 
•"* a;.,. to lie 4rtve::.4 ~ .-~~~ ~~-• ·~ 
u. ea1ir'Mte ;;~L:tadl ·v.y-__.. uad wtt.'tl ... ---
• .-, ta 1Ift c~t. la tiae ._._Act. 
acald ·~~o ~· "- Jef• '" ~• •P1eat~;\ ,., 
• pagnt. Ia :\ba land otfi .. 
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ln ·tnu eMa oltad a ~· or .._.. belonged 
~ •-..1 dit!Weat. ~_..~ _ . _,. .... e..-
t•Uac \bat, .-.a ~· L'\ ua~~c!.at):2t~t·~ "'*"·tats·~ ·'18$ 
the ~~ W ·-- lJtad tSled •• --~~- W· ~. 
~._, ·• lee(.~,_. •i olai~t~Dt •h.ould ,_.1.,. tbJ w.-
tlt or.,,.~. r. a~ • fl:~~  att1 
Oft t.'--- •• 
- ill ao -·~ .t:w e--..,.- ·-r,·l-
to \M attp.tiiiQ U.l------ ·11J • la:ct 
• oott_. u 'hare a a . - k1et!"~ ~- 1M 
.., ·ct...a aMct!aU.:-. , .... _, -~ 
fi·iffRe. ~ ......... --:~;·· ~ 
--· .. ~· fjf' .. - ~- ... . ·tJt tlw 
~ .r an~ w«<ld ~ . ._t; e~te,M,tca. 
0r47 .._. ta ~· • .. !A ,ewtv •ta • 
:U.ten •ee •ttl.al " ~~ bftMtlU ot ·• ~·,.~n.~t.,fdJa 
ce •s.e •lats, u-.· • ru:;...?.-,uel 
t.i-.1 ..... 
ft_a ~~.-. · · v~ . ....._·f4~<~~··ll'.._:or .. ·~.~,1'~:---.-. .• sq'··~~ ~1.:· +~_ 
..... ~--._'_:~-,-:-·rt;J ~ .Jit~,~---UJIIF.~ f.~~-·:~·1Dft·~··· ··~··~·"•"~'~\. ~;:· UUU 
ettee'\ dl t11e come.,__. t4 A~ 10• l~~-. •an., 
~n WU la la1zr .• ,. 6 \nlBpdPAIF f'1li ·-$-
\0 tne Ut.le ot tDt r..r~, •~ -~ ae\iwxc at 
t.be Snltatwe ~r}d •e~t &~'a.:··. Ia bsha lf t1l tile OW:~"" 
• 
.-..._ .'t..& _ r~··. •~-;~t,·~~·-~· 1:·~.~ t,.· <_,1\ -~ O\bar 8~;·J'~ler to 
.,_... ~ r..,. ~V-rt-. .,~'Jf;t ~'-"~.--. ·· · ~ ""P 
)'A~Pte-' -~ tfttateett ·1• ea!d ol&t•-. !be e&'rr•· 
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,-..-tuoa a ~ ta u~ • vu .. lid 
:utue JIW !ft. •s-·sas ·~ ~- laW·-' • 
·-~. t.he !W!M8 -~,-·. ~- aJlt 
ttw araual wfl'lc ,_., ..... ~''· .-.. •• • ~
or • fMn8l' ·Ct~ ..... sa ~- "'i\ll • --. • 
..... d·iJM - • ..,, .. ,.. .. :::'1! ....... tt; -' 
tltJB. • :n p-19'1\F 1d.t4\ • QIW_. wUl 1tvt -~ 
\~· t~• ~lt fit Ute lt.lMt(Jit, eltb~ ulU.Wir 
paid t• "' - Qa.~, ., ...... ,. -
11Mtt1\ fit ta. &lata t1r ~ tl4d· · U. ~table 
t!tle .su ~- t< »*"•-- t:~~ ' -tr~• 
t .. i .... -c 1~~-- kt - ,..tt, fit tlie -~ 
-. ettacl .ill_,,_. at \tw! .,._..,.. .... ,.._. 
p~~t.t.e, Ut/U8 ~ ~~ , • ..,..., w, •. l!matr' 
l ~~-.. i~~ntn • ..,_ Jllt P.t. ••• ht. · ·J a.bitt. 
•• Ia W• ....... G~ ::tb.dtt~ ~., Tl ...... 
ttaW ..,.. .•• - -. •'•· 
~ lMG- OUff ·at NIIIM't w. _, .._, •. 
Gold~---- u~ _,_,. Sl •• 610 taw·~ 
....... 
1t1. !e trait ttlat. ••llttoae 111 a _,. - ... ~r 
•t.ftnsw \0· \¥ tl\18 .W aot .f.n ... :ro t•· the ••• 
rtt. f4 u. 1 ca~,.or. 
!tte cue tlll'l ,..17 t.n lJ ~. w":,tll \» -ANI· at. a. 
1a tA8 t:.t! n. ·-,~- ~vada Q.W ·.ftnhe ~-9' •• 
..___...._ ,.,. ~A e. .U," ·:'~ ,..,_., & Aa'1~ ~~4'.-. MJ!••~ 3"'~ ..,. !'"·ave· 5U ~ JiHA·i ~- ~·.~~··•~· v~·• 
~·~ .. _.........., _........., ... ·~ .~ atrd ~ 1'1:¥'~~ •.• ...,., ... Q& .• ~....... ~·-~ .... 
!a 1e Sut..-•t. ,..._ .b. &~; Jr&• NWt 
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• I I' ·.' I :. i, I_< r:··. fl_fi,·'·. i ~ • ... _a.· ·l·i~ . •, I_·_ .. ~ ~-·· t a"' f4_C:S .. ~ • 
" ·... . ~- ~--. - Ji· c ... , .. •""· ·_:# 
r .. • 1· . e;- ; • _ . . _ #'·~. . · · 1-·.. . · _ 1a .- 1-H. · tt ... w ~ i . · •. ~" . a •• ~~ & · .. · .~·-. •.· ~ • ~ i_: .· .. i ,_:~ •.· .• .. :·.·-.····.· ....... ·_ .. • .· -' ~-. • .. ·· .... =li, ~--:~.\.· -.. :_.··, . ~:.···· . l".q It- . _ . . . . . _ . . _. . . . .. _ • _ . • . l'J _ _ _ . . , .., r ~ __ 
~r • 1 § t ·•·· t ~ r ~li'-.'Ef~l'~'alf~rr!:-r·~.r.·f ~ .. ·.A '.-· r ~- ~ t l ; I ~"'I f I t;1 f J;;. ,_ 1' :1 ~I ~ i 1 ~I r 1 ~ . . . . ~ 1 .. a • "::'. :~ .. ... ~ 4 ~ &_-re .. - ~-.;· I·• i e_~. __ ·_· •.•_·_._ ._.· • I ,r ~,~:,,.,rftl,•-r·£•1rfat 
J\ .i/'.. (+ . ~ .tt ' • i : ·J ! , ! ' ... f ; ~ . Ia I-. -~~ tt t . ~~·· ~ ~-- ~- ~-L··· ~-- £_· • ~ .IFf ~~~~ ~ •. ! ~~~~Q·~ 
, - - '" -· g -_ • • r . I . ~ • 1R\ ~ i<~ ~lltil • -
•. "· ·. . . •.' . - _·_ . I·· - )~~_-·.·.·· & \_" ~ ' t· . . . . • If;~ .. 26 t "· tc: ~ • II " t~t ~ :d . it It ti . JO -· ~- 1!111 
,:· ~ . ·. . ',;•.. ~'ff.. ~ • ~ -. :: ' - • ;?it . I _ - .. . e- ... 1 ......... 1-~~~--- rt ~• 
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·r- !_ ·.. .: ~_.,:, . _- . lt.. .... ·~-··.r .· I\. > r: a '~."·.c' et,_·_.._· .. ~-~-- •. ' ': _: .. ·~:· _.-·. ·_ ·.:".· r··· . a·F_:··:·. ' • t.t_· '··. ·  ~ 11_ . •.. I. ~- ~--· .. 1_ · 
. .• U · . . . ..,.· ~ . .h -~~: ·-~ :·· ~ f:A '. . '~ . f\<'1 .. lL fiN · ~- ~ . .. ·..,;.. 
• . ~ . . . .~. . . i . c~ ~ 0 ft < • iP -~. . . ~ ~. . - "~ . ~ ~-~ ~ - ~~ 
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!fl -tke ptllle.tt&: UN * 8'0Nil\!Gn ~--- H c~:s..­
•t.dac tile t:~mett• ·'It - aki •t~l~- are f;;lr~lir. 
1.11 ~,: ;•tatuta- iW;lt u tbet' .__.. sa • ease ffll iQ 
.~ ~>tW~.,.... ... ~~!.-..-~·- . ~~ -.#'· ;,.-·~. f.';:;, . ~,~. ~~ :•·~·-:~ t·a 
- ~,-~-'\ ;.,_..~.-..... -~- F. ~-,·:\tp:*'·• -'7'6{-¥ illlM'~-~ ••• 
tM tt;.ilfl la~J~~;Ufl{-- MJ-:,tlft 
·~ ·fl'f'e%7 el8•nt. of ttt-1'-:if •:~eb~ ~i~~ elaia: in 
~_.,.,_- ~--__ . •·-a :~~ __ /11':11~ AL.~ 't•, .~ ... _. •.• .r t-:_-~le M_ --~ ~-~:,~~al._" ..,..,,~. _. ¥Ji, Y•-·1, - ~;.,. -~- · - l'iWPittdfi'l,.viii!J 11111 - f hl' 1\t 
!"-~ ,.._ •yt!_ ~--------- 0:~~ ,r-~_-·_., ~- t.blt .rt:1,ett'i' ,.,l;,ere ..-.aJui•~~~·1 """"' 1•*·•-~ 
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~'18 laooUoa. not..ico . cr ovt.l.ficate i.e I"Mcrded, on 
or betOJtO 12 o'clock aeridian ot A~.l, 19h91 
a ni;'tiee. •lt h.~ dea:Ire to hold said n:·i~t claa 
l.lftder th18 act. 
In the ,_.nt eue t.be plair~Utte Walter Karsan 
and Harold T. KGrpa ·ol&a flo be tt. ~• rJt •• 
.talnc pr~ .-. &prtl101 Uk91 ~t eicn t1B; 
tW -NMtved a qui.t, claim deed to· the aid ,r~ 
tr• Ja .... ._. (U.· .rtecrt ot ~- dMd wm • 
d-iacusatKi laW) !hat at, rtl> t:ta from April 10, 19h9:, 
io Aid inoWtJrc ll o•cloat aeon Aupt, 11 Uh:9, 18 
trhel'a ~ ~ ~ dr~:f$:tAII7 -- at .U.d Dl-· 
tw /~<rzan "' Har'<ld '!. ilarpn cr any P~~Won acti~~g 
~ t-h.:~:nl (I;' fGr thea, flltftg or ..__ to be nw, 
cane hold too lN a Oond:t'l1tm ~~rrtr \o .Uinilt; 
tbe benetita 'GN1er the Rid aet_. N,~ 18 tllttft artr 
evide~-.1 aral • d~nWF 1rhwe .lamas llo.rlflft-. the 
'-"antor ~-n aY deed c.J: eot1181flllee f _;led ·Of' oauaea te 
be filed prio.r \o Apr11 10, lilt', 11bUe be •• ,., 
__. t:11 t11e eaid ~-'F.,_,., arq ftf:ft.iee as· re-
q~ •. u.d by - 1n tl» 13talute. 
that &ctt·. of 0~ r~~l~eC tf:; in 'tth:lfJ CUC ili'L 1fi1Jeb 
aJ.ao r.rovtd8d rw a ~ tnlSpenaioa 18 tbo cue 
~ f.7 
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~7t ~- ---- , .. , 1ft' Ill· -- .... fttr\ 
ci.Sf§'"r* ..-lulftan ·e&n be atrtW4 af, t~nA:i:~ tJ~~-t 
.._ • .Jij L"" ,..._. o·~ •·i·····~ at~~.,.: ....,~ ... ~ ~ ~~~'ft~~ ,_. ,{..,., .• ,
29 
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Petat.In 
'l'taat tho eYido:JCJtt 11 n~.£,::t1c-:bmt. tc -.pr,4'\ the 
11rlditQt· Qt thee·~ ttl&\ ttho ·~~·u:tt '~1Alr.1 DMtl fre 
iamee ,~,. 'l~a to hie t1·0ta BaroM f-. 1~ e:NI/t6 
RlW ·~ • ·~ ws net tle.l1~ tl•lv Q!' that 1\ 
IU trMrded u a deOd ct G:.tf~t, to talra· elfea:\ \lpQfl 
tbe death ot \be· SIJ'In·te ..,; t~--- nr~ eomrey a 
'""-' U\le t;o tm IIID'l•• 
The e¥lderee 1.n ~ of * •1; · t7 et tho 
Qui\ Ckia 4M and b i,..!}•:·tmt,ita ot tM ~ lri. 
relat:tcm. ~to - gor. 1nte. eden.ltft4T on •· 
cttreu· .... v!tb- ~~--- '· --- ~t1~­
eelt and the .,.._ ·f/:1: ~~- ·~-- tit ~ 
Ht out. wh~\M w,1t~ •Pr..,_ \r,) .-llliak a •alW 
Ilk} ti· ol¥ 8llftr1 and an ir.:~oa ot \be part:168 
M s-• a ~ tl\le·• 
Ql _,. Jl.;U .,.,...t~t -ft ~:;~~: .~.fl J'A''f'P«ted Qeet\ W\.8 
11t:rad ·t:, '1ftltl' ta\t er1 
11 Mo. 
Q.J Do yeu .kftGI an 1\ .., 11tgmd tfJ' h1aY 
&• a ttlral&• • u. dud. . 
Qt l juet Milnfl iOtt Jf z;r«i kNitl when tt""' stnud: 
\a_.i. h~~ j 
Vj .. ,.J~ 
At lfc 1 I d«lt\ knew• Qt Aooordtf1t.J. to t:~1~ 1'00'"1' ·I aN''- ,you tad \be 
deed ...... '-~ l, W.Sl, 16 tbat rlnbt-' 
A I !tJtJ •lr • · 
Ql lh7 d.:.dt1.l' 10 .. ~ fJNIJ•r$ it.· OVUB ~-~cJr noenq 
~.·a-. Jkrgan? 
At I didn't. tblnk it dl neceiiii'Yt. 
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A.ttor 8090ftl <l4fl\~~.o:e ....-cl:r';G t.t. 1tberoaboutl 
ot iWold r. Jt:rsan tJJ·~u Qt,.t1orJr a~ .~ .(;Qi·.·· 
ti.~ t.b8iy·t 
~dt 1\ ~..-., fr.Ql. 'to:•··~ dad, that :tt _. ~~:~ 
ce ·tt~o lOth. ot April, 1~71~9. no ,_. mow .._ tJ::_. 
were IA1 tri~ ·.::.rt:~-oat -~ U:te deod _. ~· 
•• ! d~ f.:·\.~. 
Q• rru·~ whoo <l'W ~lOU ft106.·tw UID dllldt . 
At ~·t.iY fa~-ser. 
·Q• And 1lbiJn did no .r:.!ve it t1o ,._, 
A.t Wel.t, I doa''t r ·~t!lbw the ·GJIICt. *'-• bu\ it 
....W be e·~:it,.tl~l at~Ja tf:•'t: ·,10 ·~ 1\., 
Qt ~iHlH~ &4~ ·ba ttlpd lt. did .FI\lMY• 
A' ~-'ird . ~ir~~"-
Qt Wbo., 1.t .,,<:tl.d b3' ~J;n.ti.:l lt. waa feO~ :::,n l:::;1·1 
.At 11 te. 
Qa fl?·~oro dtd yau .,. /::t, :tn . ;; t~r ·r'*t.,..14..n, ~·· .Sri 
ttle ""*-' 
At lalfrlj___.ioa. 
Q t .~ ._, :i£ arq, c~,unt tJ :-l~ rour· tethe :ra'*t · 
to 7ft wtwn be ..UWftd th• dlld~t 
·-.rtt;;octi·.~·;.:1 ·d1ao£:ael0ftt :c.tJ)IIUca: ~-~*·~j<'• 
It tteU, wt·:at, c-~;(i:f'tt •• .tte - .. ,_.. tatt10r ~\t 
t .·~ t~~!:. ~- ·~:- .!ave tbie . ~ }'Of.c· 1 
At .Ktl. UIIAC. t. ..... . t ~:ft ... fi; ftdl.· .~ .. >.· ·,··· ... •l·t·· .. ·;:·1$ .. 3.~ W.lt 
• .., t.s "' ~:~mt an ot b·~-• l*f8·••a: ~~*~· -. 
oauae he -· ~ *• Qt *·~~.-~ ..-a :ftJU at the t.U~Xl be l11t'nldad .;?ou ttij~\.8 
1n~-.(:ent,7 
AI ~ .... .. ~;,'l<:t ~Mh4• Jt.- ~·~jr::.f.U'.dD..­
a · ;~.~i 1 r~·~ :...... Ul ~ ··~UrJ·•·-...•~"" 
Ql l'tl ~1<_. ab'J at~~ 'tho (tk.O,.., '·t"reec~~tt., 
• Gn7'1W7 
... ·-··· .~. a :,:4,,;f .••• 
\il ;.~:i.tl"' Gt1.:· ... \· •. ;;;-::>r"'J ·elaef 
AI t'·o• 
Ql .!:·Jat did ,/V,J. QiW ytlt1r fat': .. , 1f ai'l;rbhj~flt~J :S . .tl 
Ntruwl t-• t~~ ~1,.8 t.'1ftru~;ant7 
A • ._·.no D (·,;·l:tar. 
~·a .D:Id ,._, c:lw bl,r~ • dellar· t. ; . ,,~ at \ilft time· 
in ttt) a·nop at. ~a~·~ ... J.u:Ln'l 
A 1 Xr ~~ 1. ~e rlt:;llt... 
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LaW WalW licr·pn wu qata ..U..S u a wtt.neu 
"' the pla1nt1tte ard spotl c rroae utu;~iM\le teetUW 
.. :roll ... 
Qt Do ,.0;~ a.., Hr. ~t1r·£~n, 1dlethor .- l:.ut. y-. 
lrotlwr 1 ifarold !io. :Jorp.n -. ..-ad • ot.W .cr 
edd1U.ODI1work t.o bed ·• • •·tr ·tft tr ... ola.1t1JS 
ISnoe 1'0Q ~-~ Oftn1!r ot·- ~hfbr~, ¢'iftber '\bart \fbat. 
7ewu have dUor:Ut cJf 
Ae ao. ne t .. nt·tJ 
Q1 Do,_ b<W • .,~. -~.r. f.li'ODir bad dow a:rq 
••·"• w fJ8U·•ed atr:~ 'o t. d-. ·eft any ct u.ae ola.S. 
111:* ·yoa ark:! Hargld f. Meaaa ......_ .ar~*"' of the 
p~, ur claim ._...,, ia tl1eaf 
At .llfrq act, 
Q • ·lotbiAg baeldle what :ft* ·haw; tea·tified t,o? 
A 1 Tbey have n0t~ 
Ql ltAt ad 7f.fltfl! Wotber ·•lianld cla~L11 --~~ riab\ 
or 1ntwee• tJJa' 7• t.,.. ta tAe .llau l&ok r:ror'<Qt~tiea 
bJ re•on ot ~1ia- qait c4ata 4hd 18-sued ltJ :rcu.r t-atlwt 
.. , •. , ' 
A 1 Th.J.t -~ 8 J"ifl.b:~ 
-~• tw -claim tt, ~111ft uqu.1~ . .a .ao inleml' ~tbe 
tban *' .,.._. t& •. " .. 4Mded to yea in l~t 
At .ID aitJ;. -~ :f% eh-1•? 
-~~ t ill theft Ulaek .Jack ~~tnt;; claiM • 
At ·r .. , 1 elaia en tn~~~·~·'r:t. % ~.- -•~ a i"' 
ot w.-Jr (n~t \keN•" 
~~ D07(:a ol~~tm ., tnte~~t, other U.n whfl.t WAS 
deeded·t,~~ 70\1 tly .YOfl:l tat.~rf .. 
At cJt ooune t,)~. beaauae the:r an !:a bif.il tta:lJO 
ani -. .... nrcmar•• mta bet,·n t..~y ,_.. dwdtd \.o r<'•• 
Qt r,..:t~ e·ole r16b\ et ••,eeee1on '~ t·~J·~• Ia tJ1roueh 
tbts deed ot 7flllr tatber••J 
At That Sa. r~. 
Ql Had ~\ u tat.ltktd te.ft1"01 ~~. I'GfPb1 \bat th11 
.... wu 4el1.,..dt.o ,_ 1t1r 7ort1 t•tker· oa \hf! date 
GD !a'e Aprll l , lA91 
,,~ • ...._. -.,eet.ita1 a. A~ali:t~rlt de aa14 bitt 
ta\.-.r pft i\ to htm lind be has bad pce .... t.ca ~,._. 
llnae. 
llr. \U11180ftt AJW'll l(Jt~J. 
lr. A---t-n I Jell r i4:~:tt. after 1~ \9U ueou..a. 
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II 
a. dlda'' tm• v. eucrt, ••• 
f'r• • abowe .,..,._ t' s.e e¥14tl'* that t!wN 
.. an aowal dellqpy ot the. deed tr- .1_. ~l~~rg.;.:n 
\0 ·walter itL:f' .... ftla~ ~t wae d$1:1¥....- at, the· ~..­
ethl at ·Yf&l·ter ._.,. a-, hJa eblp at -~ 
thcrtl)t attar it.· aa 1 ~1"';.'l.n· ~d IJy· the a;nntor b:~.:t:1Mlt • 
( 
.,._. •-..• deltwNd ~ttt ~• ,_. •• in • .,,..._ 
ot U. ltt.ll at ~ ~. 1heM 1dll a clatlnttlt &orAp~ 
ante ot \be '*d .,.. ·t.ba ~~:tee. The8e .,-. wnct \0 
~•tabl:t•h ,._tt.lWJ, t ~--• a·~ grl1.tti:r:1 aoka---1 ._ 
litei'J'4nt &ad &0);.8!f'tir~. ot• '1M dMd• A C·~J~J~itlwa'illn 
wae t:~~\-.in stated aJKI 1\ 11 ocnte~ *' ~~ e :}a-
·~• _. adequate ._.r 'I:Ltt. i"jr ••W c'~x~­
aidarattce. ~.... ill nc' trt~m • -.·U.Oft7 \1w 
tll;.~bWt NMOft t•,··beliftlt ~we th.,t. a t·1·relf' 
delivwY. 1\ zg~ ftC\ e•n coah:n&lid t.n ~t. . .,tria_, 
ot \he t:<&a·t~:·1t~1~ • ·•/·.·.at \be •llYfiPIW&S nut. !IS..~ 
'*' c.n tJ:te Gther baud taw . .._,1aOIV' •a t.o th~~i Gpr.oeite 
et.re£"~' \bat tbe d..,, WM dil-11~ s~ att• ·u• 
.,..._. •tarect it, a aJ~~alrt \0 .. ~H.;" p•11~~,.ty •t.ta 
t.tw deli,.., Vr • A.rdlfe.. A"_.,- f ~>r FJlai""Ut 1 
Wbaa plaintif£ ,.. •ted acata u to wb8n b d•cl .... 
Ml.ivwed ane_.,t !•.a: .. ,r~!Jhj.~··.:Y!r~ .. ~l.~.e~:t!~& 
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!! ..... ~ 1d !bat tJ» oasea rn•u• 
a \ieJr aid •ltd deli..-, A11 a dad ~.a bellS ., 
taurfl Ia t.bl pCUf18·sta of tM oi'Utee a~';i~, olea~- and 
pc.1·t.tw wlder.4e :ia ··.teeesear)' t.o mrer o~ ,_.,pre-
eu~uon, Ia W. ~··t. ..-. all tho tt'91.<ktnoe \\P 
bold• Ud Rua\8.1~ tkl~ .,... .. tlt.>!l et an s...ct-ate 
*' ot t/~e te~.., or- b g.f'U,.,. add· ~ 
wlta ftll\ton ·\tl \he ·t:itMil -... a..d ·atrd!ld t;e. •ttMtiYe 
11 a efiW~/a:c~. h ca ... btlreift atj.:er ctte«_ will 
~iae Sa\emt. fo ~t1t.GN.:lr• ttt• tm.•tm. lit--
,_,w • go to ~ wat.~. !l!.t.~!~~·~·~~!!!u .. ~At 
a!t.~ o¥,.1 r;u~;h ia ·tJle tee·t1V(;l\f ot tb8 &nnW h:ta. 
.. u. 
It v. a. {1\_.:.,_,.ar• Md l•M.n in ,j•llled \o Uke etreot 
at tJw, \U. ot the death (8 \tte r:~ra:t .t,,.~r aa..~l !~·tatn·r~~~Ji~ 
1ftllld ..-1AJV bs.,. Wrt t&cltt betMa~m \1\fJ r;;rantt::.r ems 
J4 
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·•_ .. >c dm~·"- 01 itt ~::ev · :~~~:: .. :.:·'· ·· .b. ~~;• eftmtt ·(}~•t 
~;de e " .. r~r~~,.)·~nee itt r~·~·tt tA} 1ree;W»JO etfe.ct~::w -st.:tl tt• 
To ~ \!16\ ~l~~ l:,~~f¥tflr tl51d r;.<::!~ tMo~tll & ~at 
deU:'I·o:r./:· ... -.,. an ~;,i,.>t~~; ftJ.BMtw rl: t1:.,~,·t~, .... li\ tv put 
ut:•;,AWed- twJ jJS• 4titor!~:~~~~3·-\lo~·: \o ·th)i~~ pr.US-. 
et a ~ f:~·:w wl!.liU ~:~·lo:·,o 18· e,:~lt~l'f~lr,./ o~l' t;;,y:~ c:r 
t~UJ:da·t1C:.~t 4Mld: \1\ ~~1 :~1lfJ 1l'M ~~~~ '8lt~f.:.i·t fJI: "~,.~-
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tile u···~C·'.,lf81on of ·tfr~·~- ail~;~CI'1tJ,• b ft1&~. to 
t.be etreot. a.~ tn~~:1t Gt dell""<t.W!l w tjU;n r~~- Bl~•·• 
A (:eed ~1-\ takrl ::-;:£i\:;ct ~;.PJ*' i:tlt tJz:~~szJ~j· .. '"'·~l ... ;l~ u ., i:i).J~.,·:,,, 
a t~\ a. ~ 1'*i:Ja..~~' ~~' - -~..- :J Ul--
k. • F:t' W erW ~~($ oa · -~ 
· ::L.'; "f:.,:i, IJ; ~. 'lo::t$M -~ ·~ ·~.:·_..re. · '•.'''.fJ.i.f~ ... ·~; "'.··lftd···· <fl '~"~.'~or-l!:.i/J .i.;.,~.'·· .·~· -~,·4..:ylt,j1. · VQ '-f~--~~r1t·~t~<.:···~~ ~·~·~.: 
\i• dco.i~ eg~ ~~ ao\ ~ .i.;;!;;;:~J.r~ate- et£\:,·e _, ·w\ f;;'"~:tl 
._. ~t.~w . u~~- ~t~(!: 4-~;:t.¢;.~~ .. Gt£;s:~ .··~" ftll 
tJ_.r 1~.1~ ei·J:~.,, ~t all• •~~•• 1.~ tilth 
tJUQb ~~~-- ~~tit. if.iJ~7 'E;~ ~-jt'·;;~,:._, Uto et.t:·ae·t; 
.or • •~t~ '"u.;~(•ttltD. · 
• 11 .. ":.·'_·~.-. .•. ,._.,,. ·  ·. : $(.; .• ~~~ .. ~
q\l:t:t8 b t~~~;L:.ow:!l""tt.; I 
l ,_ la .. ,,be_.,. ...• ~1.1J, a e~·~t-~ e·tat;· .. ,. ·"~uvt 
'. .,, ' ... · .. ~~ •• ··, ":> , ~14;, ,-.,,., ·<~'·, . ~- ~ .. ~·~ ,~,~~~dl .~1d.OJJ \Q,i~.~• ett.eet rr~>· t., .. ;~ Mite ~- ~tt r..)n. lb.,., M., tr• ttl,~ ''- f~f· 'lta f~'•:J·cF~:ro. 
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1~ GS8C~'t~1 .. ~·~: ~J'',;d fld.1~$f If· B ~i:11Xh bg. ~:iltioz~ t~18 
t·ltu·; - ir::~4,~;rnt t4 ;(_:\j~J:a&c;i;,·.:~~J :tAt -t~1<;a.,'·.:;::_;~·(;~r tJ~;.,c 'fi.O ~~ 
;-'.!1'-l!.a 1-,.,&A ~-•. ~~"'l"'!'JJf<. vr~·----.·";:,f.,J""';,~~~'"'' e.. &~1!~ .. ~!8.\~.,~~.· lmt..~.· ~'~;..~. \:·:."~• :=~• ~··w• zl•~ ~ .... ~ ...,, 'l!F''itJ~·ii·t.···.._'~-----· ~ ~,.., ... w_~.--.w..~-..~"¥ -~--~~~~ 
lt~fit-~r fJk ~q~zji..:~l at~l ·tc ~'"ive· c~~:,tJ~~-~t~~.v~ t;~.~ar4)1tr~t.(i~'] 
ot ti!e r revert;/· ._.~t~'+. • 
t~:~. t"i<(}''}l .•. -~nt~-£ /,a,·; ·~:'\f'l§'".~ ~>:· f~l' .~'"' i~~- ~,ll."i/~.$;a 'f-,;~,f': ., ~t.l,$_;,~- ---~~~ {~:'1' v~" .. <<:··''Jc:.:.rl'~~~'\1,~ . ..._,,f,~·,.,-.,., .. ,.. ... -.~.!J.~r .. -~ ~ ~  'U.:il\f.~:·~ ~'"~-:.t..t.~· ~-lk~~----7~'-{~ 
¥t t'3.r.;.,J~~;, a}~~ n.t~:~ ll~ ·',.r;~},'.>~;t ~' ::).;(,;~'). t,t., · v~2:t ·:("i:.\tXO• 
..:'1.•__.,. · .:·e. . llt11P ,(".:-.-a-n-~ ·~-· '. . 4_. ,_..u.Y!,-4··.if!t:<:!L~·•n.~ . :"":~~- · 't'~t' ~.~ "'"1~,~~~-~. · ,, ·. . 
"""" ...-....- ~- .U:.\ . ..._~._~ ffi~-:1 Jt.-U~'ii>t~,·•·I'>.<H,·..-· ~ ~'tw.V ~~t~~~i!io:U 
\je':~J -t.t, ()...i tJ~ ~$-~ tlf~-le -~~jC~~. -~~~·'c!"~~et. 
~;; \)Jr.~ ilia tc t;:;·Aif~ eu~·,ntl~lt:14;;~:~ a .. Jd U,~~;.tt\:t:lcm~J 0'£ 
"tJ:>'.i!: .. ::c<..,l:rZ. 
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~ .. ia t.'W c~~~c ~~ .. :at• • pllir~'~lf ~;.;J....,~_~:~' v • 
. .. ~ 
l~ ... r~-.~- a;i.d }tal-old T. ;t~-atl : .. :.'·i.'{~· u&eir olaSa ~ ~"'~o 
_,_..~lip at· tho ~ e~lllt tul(l tbe ri!~~~,~~t tf:t r..r.:> $"'" 
... ·,;,i: .. ~~· ~~ ·tr.. -~-tltrt:~if~~:te·t~~ft ~l¥t uv··~ .. dflr• tko '!Cl~:t" clais 
i'ol~t 
Awl U wa:.o del1v~·11 .1t cc~.~·:, .. :rn~, _ tt Ya>7~~;kl btl · .··"-:-
.reatea • ~- p.;ll.ee-~l'~-···it ;~~c·~;, ~~1~#.t~~ .t·L_ 'be_~}~ 
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point is t~DU .,.._ · la ·tt. s~ i'dJe (~ »1i:ll~~~:;;:r c~ • f-t~tlt~'frl'· 
!2 Htr,·~l s-~•tam f!tl ·~·. ··- w··WAI'e b c.at~ ~~- ae 
LarMa •t tl-1, !;;:: ~~:.:··e. ld J6l '>.·1iJ~) w ~-- fit~~;~ tJ~ifl,· 
;s~lD tpkilt.11 ,:M:' f"'tU;QJ8t 
·- pt.1J--1-M f# .i) ~.·:.!Jt'JN~.J, .~jJ~;y~ ~:;;,.f~C·:.;,:t@~j~ .;ttn. tb8 
~ ·~ ~·. ~.];~>J.*;m 1 b -~-~~~\;& :'1' , lN:t .n'(it 
{:~rcltr.e.t•1 .,r-~ W:ll 1te . ' .>. llf. t.at;re,f[ftt ~?all~ t;~.:afr ~- •~tte -~ ttt~,a ;,::~~ti·~·;,r.f~ii:n. tetJ' 
t·~:::; ~~) rf1f 'f3t!of;1r(/f, - ~tR;~: 6r1i '1\1;1 1·}(\1~ t~~~::,:t1~ :~~~--
"'~!O~J.':1 ~~f.; · <'• . . ·!. . • Af1d !Af~t tl~~ ~':}"~'\ ~> .. ~:,e r·'~~.~~rt-1• 
~)(:r fJfWOO: r , 'bu,jtJr i \ U ·;~J!Cl/J ·· ::rta:'<t. ·~; la· n~lCJl a. 
at..... 2:·~· · ,.-.. ~ " U·~:r~h 1\. ·\~ ;r~. lD ~ bf.i~ 
t4 tb8 gr~J;r;t~,-~~t~ -":•nit -~ty- ££~~~·fda·%!'. ~an. l~:;.~J,_.t 
't.!lG J:fte~~i;~ .~ ~·· 
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't~o 8uprow::e Court o£ Utah 1a1~;l1t v. Ji:jnnint; et :~1, 
33 Pao. 2d hOS ~!a& s ~ atoci ~i pres:_:Ji!ptit··n exints i~-
ln tluch ease fD'.tJ .in tk& .:;l •:?BentJQ d. O;ldettee tt.. tho 
ccn<.~nry, a 1·retr~~·~·9t1ca of f• cr infero·~zee artfJO 
t;f the execution arl£:: deUv&rJ t~l th~ deed at abel~·~ 
u)e date staW in the deed, &Ad t:!e burden east 
on thcce elaimnc n ... :.r~-.-el:l"'~~tcl..,~/ .of: lt to sllow such 
tact., not by 1·~-. dt..ubttul ln· .. e·~'Gr:t~'-••f.l or Ruep1oi~ 
~.t..,;~~-n~•.R'!o~......O. ,_ .. ..._ ~- •"-·- .,.."""'..Jt f:i~~'"~-n.r."l.f.~1;'f'c.fT'."'','iP' ~r~-~~ 'W&.At"'oii'~._VIQit04~, ur.&V WJ ~~- WN ,.,,a.<~.t.l'-· \J!....,·-··~V ....... ,~ '\ilo\VJJ.~"'*{jl~-· 
In the cue at ·Bar the c~our·~:- t.oond that tJ~:t~ro wae 
.a eomplete delivery ur t11£:· dee<-19 b;:}' u• . ',i·~:,,·',~,~-r to t..._ fl'&ntee vr:~tl..2(tt.,d:;. aftJ' e;i; .. ,"ditions i.Z :t•t:D(Y."V0~tior. 
(l) Tho title t ·8t'&Upm, it :~~s clear, paased t.o the· 
· r~ tee ""'~¥.1 t,i, 4 ~ ''J:•rt"~.l"'> cc''> ·>vL, of w.~r~ot ·1er the 1 :ends ! c -fiji . . ' ,.,;¥;.. . . ~.I .;.~1 '~ .) .. ·. ;y.._j. · .... '>._; ........ 1...· .: ~--{ .. ~.- .,.:·"' • . ,. ... ~ ~~: •'-~ ,., : ', ': :·~ ~ 
wre reotrded, or t~"\G <lellver:r 'R~~-e:reu .. ·~ was accu_,_., --~··._:.A,{\ 
b a c;·::alp ,i,~:'" pceseaaiat, As oot\189:"~ t~1t:· parties 
ttz::t pcl'farw::'i'ArJCC ol rseitJter a£ these tl\: .. :n~~::S iS ~ $.C~:or_,.. 
tlal t(r a valid comreyance J nor ia ~ .Q1•e &1\V' vio-
lation of law ~-~lll· iJ.t .. ~r.l..-r1k c·: t f.ll public pelicy by 
the ;,-antee faUib€ t c plaee ~~-t ,_ :ootl on ro'~ r:1~ 1 
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